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Bad. Backs
A back isra bad back when it aches or when

it's lame and painful. backs come from

sick kidneys and warn you of serious trouble

if the kidneys are not relieved.

Backache may seem serious to you but it's an
'

early symptomaic indication of dangerous dia-

betes, of dropsy, of Bright's disease Better

cure it when it's only backache. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cure every kidney ill.

.

Dorcas Streot

, F. B. Kingsbcry of 1823 Dorcas

street, carpenter by trade, says:

"Doan's Kidney rills are a. good

medicine and I can recommend

them. I had an attack of kidney

trouble for two months and for
two weeks before ,1 got Doan's
Kidney Pills I could not work on

account of my back. I commenced

using the remedy and soon noticed

Its beneficial effect. The pain in

my back left me and the Irregu-

larity of the kidney secretions was

corrected. I consider Doan's Kid-

ney
'

Pills the best kidney and
urinary medicine I ever used."
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Effort to increase legacy

rigkt to Multiply Heritage Tenfold is On

in Ulandt Gate.

HALF MILLION ; DOLLARS INVOLVED

r

tight, Living? Heir to 'Will, Fart of
Which la Destroyed Complicated.

Local Battle la Antlcl-- 1
' Bated.

yudg Vlnonhlr la hearing tha Gland t
will paae. which, owing to Ita peculiar fea--

turaa, haa cuuard connldorable lntereat.
Samuel Wlllma of Millard, as guardian for
his three children. Paulcna, aged 9; Clara,
aged S. ' and Harry, aged 4, is en-

deavoring to have tha will taken from
probata In order that proteata may bo en-

tered agolnat It with a view or having tt aet
aMe. Half a million dollara In property
and money la Involved and tha effort la to
he contested every Inch of the way. Peter
Glahdt, whose heirs are contesting for the
fortune, died at Millard In January, 1908.

after a long and successful life In Douglas
county. '

Attorneya for the plaintiffs will proceed
on the theory that undue Influence was ex.

reined upon Glandt when ha signed the
will on July 10. 1889, when he waa lying very
111. alt of his helre being present aavo the

W.'OCO.

Young Republican

the

South lOtli

V. V. Doollttle of No. 2230

South Tenth street, engineer on

the Union Pacific Railroad, says:

"For two yenrs and a half I had
backache. At first I thought very

little of it, but ;during the winter
of 1808 it gradually grew worse,-an-

I saw that something had to

be done. Getting up and down

the engine gave .me no small

amount of trouble; I could scarce-

ly endure the pain and thought
sometimes my back would break.

Procuring Doan'B Kidney Pills at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, I took

them and they - completely cured
'

me."

J

Wlllma Further, that after recovering he
deetred to annul the document and crossed
a heavy black line through his signature.
The signature to the win: la crossed by a
horizontal line. y

' Part of "Will 'jpbne.

In addition to this two inches of the will
are torn from a page containing bequests
of money and from which the names of
the Wlllma children are absent.

In another part of the will they are be-

queathed a farm valued at J3.500. and it Is

contended that the Intention was to give
them a monetary legacy, the same aa waa
done with the other children.

There are eight living children and the
deceased mother of the Wlllma children,
who waa Glandt's daughter, as heirs.
Evenly distributed among these the
portion of each In the property would be
about $36,000. In other words, the attempt
Is to Increase the legacy to the grandchil
dren from 3,600 to

In order to have the will attacked It la
necessary to show that the Wlllma chll
dren had no knowledge of the time when
It waa brought before the court for 'the
formalities necessary to make it operative

fomce Oat for Roosevelt.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11. United States Sen-

ator Piatt of Connecticut haa announced
that he favors the nomination of President
Rooaevelt aa the head of the republican
national This Is his first expression
on the subject, says a Times dispatch from
New Haven. The announcement waa made
In a speech at the annual banquet of the

Men's club.

Grain and Fruit

Nothing Better
Nothing

"The Food With Fruit in It.
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Special Excursion
to

South and
' Tuesday, September 15th to many Oklahoma and

Texas points, the lowest rates ever offered.
Kansas, Arkansas, New Mexico, Mexico, Texas,

Utah, Wyoming, Oregon and Washington points on
same dates at rate of one fare plus $2.00, Sept. 15th".

Also 'Very low one way rates.
Further information on request. Call or write.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1323 FARMM ST., OMAHA.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
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are found in ev-

ery household.
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Write plainly Name Address. to Foster-Mllbur- n Buffalo,

N. Y., and a will be you promptly.

Free to Daily Bee Readers.
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LIST OF THE NAMES ON FILE

Candidate! for Republican Facr Turn

in Liberal Humbert. .

Street

MESSICK KEEPS DOORS OPEN 0AY

question Arises aa to of Fll- -

lus Made Friday Two Thousand
' Dollars Flllsfi for

County Committee.

t'nder the new primary election rules
adopted by the county committee the
fees, ranging from 16 to 100, for fifty-thre- e

republican candidates foot up and
go to the treasury of the republican
county central committee, to help defray
Die expenses of the campaign.

The filings- of republican candldatea had
been announced to close at noon, but Sec-

retary Messick aald that he thought
candidate waa In, he would accept
until he left his last evening.

These tlllnga have been made:
of District

and Co.,

trial sent

Up

ALL

from

filing

S2.0U0

while

riling office

Clerk Court
W. W. llingham. Second ward.
A. II. Comstock, Fourth ward.
D. M. Haverly, Fourth ward. ,

H. H. Morrill. Fourth ward.
Robert Smith, Fifth ward.

Sheriff
A. J. Donahoe. Fifth ward.
James Allan, Ktghth ward.
Fred II. Hoye, tierond ward.
A. G. Harte, Second ward.

County Treasurer
L. N. Oondon, Seventh ward.
Fred Stubbendorf, First ward.
R. O. Fink. BUth ward.

County Cler- k-

Send

free

No

every

Samuel Walkup, Sixth ward.
H. W. Cowduroy. Ninth ward.
Charles Unltt, Ninth ward.
Theodore Olsen, Seventh ward.
Erneat Uuatafaon, South Omaba.

County Judg- e-
Henry Stoddart. Ninth ward.
D. M. Vlnaonhaler. Ninth ward.
C. a Elgutter, Fourth ward.

County Assesior
V. a. Btirtver, Sixth ward.

Harry D. Reed. Ninth ward.
Henry K. OHtrom. Sixth ward.
L. L. J oh niton, Dundee.

County Superintendent Public Instruct:
E. J. Rodwell, Ninth ward.
J. A. Tullis. Jefferson.

County Commissioner-Geor- ge

V. Munro, Eighth ward.
Or nt Hut ton, Eighth ward.
M. J. Kennard, Seventh ward.
C. 1 Thomas, Seventh ward.

County Surveyor
r. A. Edquiat, Ninth ward.

Police Magistrate
I.ouls Berk a, Seventh wsrd.

County Coroner-Edw- ard

Brailey, Eighth ward.
Overseer of Highways-Char- les

Townaend.
John Binning.

Justice of the Peace
J. 8. Miller, Eighth ward.
C. J.'Weaterdall, Eighth ward.
W. A. Foster, Fourth ward.
Kben K. Ixmg, First ward.
J. V. Kinkead. Eighth ward.
W. Altstadt. ward. '
C. II. Kubat, Second ward.
C. M. Baihman, Fourth ward.
A. C. Kaldwln, Seventh ward.

Constables
S. C. Ken worthy,
Char'i-- a V. King.
W. P. Snnwden,
J. V. Marrow,
F. V. McGlnnls,
A. R. Hensel.
O. W. Churca
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Paul Stein. ' k
, V" 1

J. J. Casey. ,
A question aros and caused a division

of opinion aa'to w let her the filings Friday
were legal under (he new rules governing
the primaries. Th requirement is that
reach candidate ft nomination by the re-

publican conventioa to nominate county
officers shall be required to givehis name
to the secretary it the county committee
not less than tweAy-flv- e days before the
date fixed for the Iprlmary election."

It was held that 1 rldayfs filings were only
twenty-fou- r days prior to the date aet.

affected In case any 'protest nhall
aijse are Robert Smith,. Harry Reed, Fred
sibbendorf, L. N. Gonden. Ernest L. Ous-t- ii

son, M. J. Kennard, George F. Munro
J. J. Casey, they having filed Friday

oro noon.

RST. WARD REPUBLICANS

itherlaar of Candidates Greets the
Clab Members at Their Re-ola- r

Meetlna.

The meeting of the First Ward Repub- -
an club last night was essentially social
character, nearly all. candidates for the
rlous offices to be filled this full being

resent to "become acquainted," as they
aid, "with the staunch old-tim- e party ad- -
erents of the ward."
Among those present were; A. H. Corn- -
lock, W. W. Bingham and D. M. Hav-rl- y,

candidates for the office of clerk of
the dhitrict court: A. J. Donahue, candi
date for sheriff; Fred Stubbendorf, candi-
date for treasurer; Chariest Unitt, H. V.
Cowduroy and Theodore OlHen. candldatea
for county clerk; D. M. Vinsonhaler, C. 8.
Elgutter and Henry Stoddard, who are
after the nomination for county Judge;
Henry E. Oatrom, whose aspirations lead
him In the direction of the assessorshlp; J.
H. Tullis, from Bennington, who seeks Jhe
nomination of superintendent of public in-
struction; Eben K. long, candidate for
Justice of the peace, and A. R. Hensel and
Paul Stein, who want to be constables.
Each candidate was presented to the club
and In turn made his speech.

J. W. Carr waa the principal speaker of
the evening. He addressed thin club on the
new system of selecting candidates, which
he highly commended.

Mr. Carter moved, that as the club was
pledged to all First ward candidates, the
candidacy of Messrs. Fred Stubbendorf,
Eben K. Ixng. Paul Stein and A. R. .Hen-
sel be endorsed. Motion waa unanimously
carried. '

Dr. Ford became remlnlacent In his talk
and reviewed the puat twenty-fiv- e years of
repuubllcaniom ,n the ward. "I come wtth
the rest every meeting of the club and
listen to the hot air that percolates through
the hall, but I believe we are harmonlout
and all will lend his best efforts to win
this fall."

Mr. Elgutter paid a tribute to the mem-
ory of Abraham IJnculn and to the sold-
iers of the civil war.

The next meeting of the club will he
held next Friday night at Tenth and Hick-
ory streets.

Ulrl Wlthoat Money or Friend.
Officer Jack-to- found Clara Motts wand-

ering about the union depot at a late hour
last night.' When quextlnned she said sbe
had no place to stav and the officer took
her to the station. She Maid ahe had come
from her home in Linden, la., to meet
Claude Silnxoiu Stlnson had made arrange-
ments by orr'Miiidenc to meet the girl
at the depot. When she gn to Council
Bluffs someone told her she was In Onwha
and she got off. afterwards coming acruat
the river In the street car. Bhe mppiwi
that Htlnson left before the got here. Bhe
haa no money and was given a hrd In the
matron's drpartmenl at the station. Blin-so-

she ay, is a ball player, playing with
a nine In Lincoln. He said he lived at
the Grand hotel In that city, but when the
police telephoned the hotel Ihey said there
waa no auca ptrson stupplng Uiere,
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forced
to overtax them in their daily duties. Ever real-iz- e

that it really the back that's tired but the
kidneys? The kidneys are overworked, become
conjested, and when they "play out" the back
will tell you.
Healthy people have strong backs.
Learn to be healthy through keeping the kidneys
active. Doan's Kidney Pills keep the kidneys
active, correct and cure infrequent or excessive
urinary discharges, painful urination and all blad-

der and kidney troubles.

Omaha Proof: JLTHftt f Omaha Proof

Southwest

No. 28th Ave.

Rauschert, house sign
painter, North Twenty-elgt-h

avenue, whose office

South Fifteenth street, telephone
1080, says: "Backache, why

years that
wakened night, when

attacks were their height
trouble with kidney seccretlons

When went Kuhn
Co.'s drug store Doan's Kid-- (

Pills had' very little faith
their merit, half cured

although took more, make
Job certain.'. seems curious

after using liquid medicine
other preparations

kidneys, Doan's Kidney Pills
should effect such wonderful
iapld cure."

OMAHA TO BE HEADQUARTERS

Gats City Probably Will Official Home

Stationary Firemen.

INTERNATIONAL OFFICES COME HERE

Proposition Cnder Favorable
Consideration

Deflattely Acted
Days.

Omaha, probability, become
location headquarters Inter-
national Brotherhood Stationary Fire-
men, located Toledo, propo-

sition under consideration
acted days proper

officials order believed
carried, sentiment reported

strongly favor. purpose
headquarters further west,

contact great growing centers
population Industry, mem-
bership order enlarged,

casting about among middle west-
ern cities decided
offers advantages Inducements

obtained Omaha, already
strongest union labor centers

United States.
proposition definitely settled
coming meeting firemen's ex-

ecutive board Toledo, which
days.

erroneous report circulation
International Brotherhood

Stationary Engineers
rrfove headquarters Omaha.
Prenldent Augustine Interna
tional Brotherhood Stationary Engineers,

resides Omaha, "There
present Intention Brotherhood
glneers remove headquarters
Peoria, where they located!

they sufficiently central
practical purposes.

with Firemen.
"Such, however,

International Brotherhood Stationary
Firemen, Toledo location

certain moved
probability Omaha. chief

object removing headquarters
Increase memlierahlp

great manufacturing regions
closer touch already

large membership understand
question location hinges
matter printing printing

facilities, headquarters requires
large amount printed matter'

stantly cards, records,
Mentions business stationery,
regulations, s, Omaha print

already submitted estimates
varieties printing,

taken meeting
executive board days.

location these headquarters
Omaha thing

membership large
bring considerable

officials
families. headquarters
llshed likely remain Indefinitely.'

Health Small Cost.
doses King's

cleanse, Invigorate whole
system. them. Only
Kuhn

that

Woman tterloasly Mart.
While alighting street

rweiity-louri- n yesterday
afternoon Wrtmore thrownground sudden starting

sientaiurathought Injuries.
carrica noria Twenty

come

North 24th
Mrs. II. D. Dodendorf. fill N.

24th says:
In the shoulders so that my left
arm was almost helpless, so that I
could not raise it to my bead;
welling of the feet and ankles so

that the skin was
drawn tight and shiny so that I
could not lace my shoes all of.
these symptoms pointed directly to
disordered kidneys. While visit-
ing in my old home,
Pa., father advised me to use
Doan's Kidney Pills and stated
that it a remedy extensively

in and
WUkesbarrc I got a box, after-
wards procuring two more, at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner
10th and Douglas streets. The
swelling the rheuma-
tism left shoulder and I
stopped the treatment for there
was no use of

9 f 9 t t t t " f '

seventh street,-an- a physician was sum-
moned. After a careful examination It was
found that she wss suffering from nervous
shock. When she fell her face and the
side of her head struck the foot board of
the car and severe bruises wus the result,
but otherwise she was unhurt, with the
exception of a general up, and was
resting quite comfortably at a late hour
last, night.

GOES TO THE DISTRICT COURT

Donald Kemp, Who Receives Money
to Invest In Corn, Is Bound

Over,
Misses Carrie Dunn nnd Foote appeared

to testify In police court against Donald
Kemp, who was charged with larceny aa
bailee, the charge being preferred by Miss
Dunn, who is. she told the court, assistant
housekeeper hotel.
was a boarder at this- - house, Miss Dunn
said. On the first day of September she
gave Mr. Kemp to Invest for her
corn.

Evidence was Introduced to show that the
defendant had diverted the money given
him to Invert In corn other channels.
very foreign the purpose for which said
money waa placed In his hands. He paid a
back board bill with $20 of It,
'privileges" on the stock exchange with 135

MM.
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who arc

isn't

St.

O

street, "Rheumatism

pronounced

WUkesbarrc,
my

wns
recommended around

disappeared,
my

continuance."

shaking

$100

into

1

more and spent other sums as he saw At
the said. When arrested Wednesday
night and taken to the station he had a,
little of the money left. The judge con-
sidered the evidence sufficient to bind hint
over to the district court and his bonds
were placed at KO0.

Gets f100,000 a. Tear
Because he has a keen, clear brain in a
vigorous body. Electrlo Bitters give both,
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60c,-Fo- r

sale by Kuhn & Co.

Looking; for Her Husband.
Mrs. James Kelly of South Omaha callednt the police station last night and re-

quested that an officer be allowed to ac-
company her In a search for her husband,
who haa been missing about one month.KimwImI rifttnor Tlan UulHwIn ....... . . I. I .

at the Qlencalrn Kemp and located the recreant husband at th

in

to

bought

witness

Aetna hotel, but ss he was much the worse
for Intoxicants, the woman left him andreturned home. Kelly sold his home In
South Omaha about thirty days ago, tookthe proceeds and left without saving any-
thing to his wife. She has not been able tosecure any trace of him since until y,

when aha received a letter from aman who has been traveling in company
with him, and which stated thet he was
slopping at an Omaha hotel. The letter
also stated that Kelly had invested mont ofthe proceeds of the home he sold in H.iun-der- s

county land and had been living on
the land since he left South Omiihu.
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